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alp>rt oo my r»< b»t with lb* o.d
•topprd
C4rd
01
»4,
.turiM "•
l»*k rirfht aquara ta
• .man. aod looked
(trft f*o«*» tboot <* nbtw*
I Coalda't a'aad It HO | i»*»r.
'ttr r*<»
•
and
and I J iat aaya, 'I>i. h
ua. ft blooh cord, ood onocr
**•
I'i«r''
tj»r«* it .«
f
ttrrr
agani.
**b
0*»
!»it» ft»a w*'« ftpwo U
aban a f»llo« MUlkia' ab^Ntt aacitknf*
.a ; 4 * ftft4 -nl. »o .pp^voW «wta
t^aai*, tb*ra aiBt a» word* if"! #»•>«**
"-' *'
Tkt ••*:
»oy b» ftnftuf^l
For. JOM a»*. that
trll all yoo ■**!.
*»•* I tt old tiaia out on tba porch hagun
to »P>.t M.m Cfcnomoft
ha l
o**r MaiB. juat aa tb »u<h It
■ Mtewa »• tbio ®OJ
a.« nrd
•>««a# al«' prd. a'id tkma yaara
TWO potty IUM. UU CM t» M*l
Sua d b*oa ia tba
'.ma at ail
'ika
\m
to
r%*mmM t*a terh «f a aofa Wfctcb
all through tba ai*ga. bat a.»aioo
e.ty
f«i
•»
tn«.w
! la two part*. (A*
Hit afirr that,
| J nnu-1 h*r till tbao
> * «w Ul« Um pt«*«o <»f p* «
a«ar
f cour«a. <*a <aaa happier tbaa
•»'..! nbbgt lk« 1*«|U uf tt> wot-H-r fatb»r had lo.l all bia p*o;»*»#t«
mam
»•
a
lli* 1.4m b*i all Hit oil.
pat :*r« iMMtlu* of tW
n*%r.
• Kk m tfca rltaM MM U* *r p« of
Hr
«n<j IKt oi<i nil » *» in * bail fit.
d ot' tha be*'
* tr « un td|t «IU uriua Uc*.
•
up il Ibt oiJ pl«cr,
w to r» :by m larfe m>) • kair »i t*
kftiNld to jfrl (MNig, till l>ich
IUI
ruaUkUu
I r lit utter Uif. w
•U)ia' »i'k h*r tmi it tba tilt*.
•«•. pill tr rha«ot of t If t< i<J at* that. «/irr 1 »kippr«i orf aortb,
two

d

•

i««w

Lii*

Hit I t<«*k it kia lo ca»y.
1 to i' p.
to ft rlt k fill,
«m careful U'»ft
at -nj «o wall, ttaat •«». that
•ivd I
1 j i*l I'*
pr tu• 'o 'III' k I co ild do
tba' 'kinrf. .af'it along, j »«t drink enough
Hit I trj Joj,
J let th fat al inr.
a'anger, if • frllar think' h- a ijom' to
play that fame, and «ia. If • fooled,
• >>v4 of later.
it'll brat lb*
yo* bet
ti«r

«ud

>1 thara ta

•

♦».

iat

ally. S-j
^i»»a «» ti »
ait' »ilk th# old lady,
I a»o
.ad amJ o" drvtiV k»r littW. an I 'Ur
kur a*wag j»n a lt:<W murr. an I I »«»
a«o au aatfhar o<>man i» tba w» I
m* her Jma right thaOufh tba crack bea*

»«t«p«*bW pwwru
t cnrWwnKn»« o I** "* •""**
mUM Uw* •"••'• » Wft*<fc»*»„
^ «wk ftt thotop ; uprr «» «•
•

Tb* coaMaatioa. proportloa, aad proela prrparlag llood * Maraapartlla. ar«
Md aakaowa to
to Ifeta
ovawl by lb# wpmwUJ po«tn, I mI«Im prraliar
oiltora.
that II ■ppr"prliU«»i tw m*t« for lb« ar>
lw lb* O
qilililoi tif mil
Jaly to lit* time of yaar wb#a Ito pr*Uy
Mil.
Tbi L'iIUnI Hut* ilmMy P«1IIMI alralc
girl wllb•• lb* irtai Mil* aad a**l
• il'tl* premUwt II Tm«t*r. II I gift
M
ilaik**
b<>ut* rail* oat
fr-MB lb« Millll of Morocco. ill M U
•uuil kfmlitr ib»» bin r^cmiiy nr.l»».| i ilmilir gift fr>m tb» Hiiimm
Vhra Baby wu ak-k.w* gar* b*f Taatorto,
»t
Tb« (KiTirnm.it of
a**

»»1 > »«u»r r»®»i. ja n
0 ru»*
Mtrvb U
pm rr—r*m*j.
Mw tS
« !*•*■ LMihr*s«i«®.
j\jt r«ft
To**.*- April »
rrut April J*.

1

an

wfiw.1
wm |
And pretty noon
l»irk looked up, and »he xyi, '(irorge,
• ft I t» blam* for ihia
Mar* I been •
k «<l of poor, weak wife to you, instead
of th« r««l. noble womtn you deuerre,
an! • yo bar* Un disappointed, and

drinking on account of it? Ok,
1 ht*t—'
"I dtdn'l hardly M'lt to Wll you tkn
laat, *'r»')grr; but you in I m it it, »n<l
Did you »«»r
I might a* well 1*11 it all.
brat anything like il in all your life*
to bar* her blame bemelf for my drink
in", mhrri I'd b*»n at it for more'a ten
(ow to
if

—

yenra. and ••'n't At to b* thought of in
Hut that • ju*t
the n«r )far with h»r
lik* |) ck. Ok, ahe'a • woman, «h* i* !
I rant trII you anythingib-nit it, »»rang< r
Hit anyhow, I ju»t promised Dirk by *11
that «m holy, that tkia ahould kr lb#
And 1
la»t time, and I'd (|uit forew.
fnrant to keep my promtae, when I mad*
it.
I did, no help me (tad
"Well, «f *at ihrre, and by and by

I >•' k frit >*ttrr, and »ba »aid ju»t the
beat thiP|{« lo me,—didn't *ay ona word
•«T%||>M me, you know, tad kind o* kept
ulkm' ^'iietlik* about cthrr thing*, till
to ftalin' happy »**in. ki•a N>th *>t
rn «t a* though nothing bad gona «mng

ra I had to go, M
'iJrof^r, | want to MJ ■ little prayrr
And ao «• k04*led down togatbar an I
•he j»jt both h«-r h*n l« in mine and kid
hrr !•« om my ne« k, ind tkr prayrd
*ha #»)•. Hft, Father in brarrn, balp
tirorge to be •btt he l*tll* «. th« b«ar
man it. the world; and help ma to be to
him tba heat wife that am litad Amrn.'
vtangrr tkara ami maajr worda in that
brat preacher hit
I'tajar ; but if tba

And thro, ju»t «fi

a' prayrd a
want to glory bad
fnoatk, ha co »ldn't 'a' Mid anything bat.
tar'i that. "And the* wr (tond up.
and hick ki*«ad m», and I wrnt out and

rvrr

ttatted down to baadxfiitrtar*.
••N >w, it may arem *trangr to you, and
but t<
•l<wo*t out o' r*«» <n, (ttsngrt
•ure a* v»u lira, aftar all tba', praiin'
nmJ fat a <tnmk tt/ort
and all, /
MM' l«'a a fact' No» fi/ <
inn minulr* afirf l>ick bad a»td tiat
little prayer, and I d »w >re I d n*»rr
t
1 d (wallowed a glaw
icn an>tlrr

drtip^

abi*kf *traight. That aarm* awful,
*
Wall, it aM| but it dids'l
I didn t mnn toba
wn ao to ma tbea.
• u«') a
confounded liar and anaak a« 1
You «ee. 1 m»dr m«*rlf
r-ally w»#
ihink it ••• trail) tba beat thing to do
\» J» Jtlfrraoo mi* in 'Kip,' t thought
I trII y«u
I wouldn't count that tima.
t.r ran play that rtuufh to raiaa a fallal •
You
hair, that know* what's what )
are, I w»» all un*trung in my nrr*ea from
k g»tmy «('fre the day twt rr. and l>u
tia' h<>ld Q m* ibe way ahe did unstrung
and I tti >ugtit I d
me all tba w<»rae,
d

nt It

mad it or—j tat to
br*c* up, you know, and ateadjr my
Wt*rt
J bat • the way I r. aaonrd tu
Hal it wat ell a ITtlld—|«*t e
Hlta»lf
What
M>Ui*h fraud, en I Mbn< rlae
lake

glaaa

one

for

»et.t-d

I rt-elly

wat

etreigbt whi*ky,

w.th *11 1 heee frlter*
that ijuit only Juet fjc medicine, bud
Itki biiiitt ibJ tiUrkbrrrj Mfdul, mil
rhubertl, to J til that kind o'
truck. Ob. I kn >* hn» they Jo, f >r
I »• been ihcre, and lied it out with the
• ltd

tiet'e

the

of "em."
Ttw tram atopped at

iw»t

»trpj»<l

mptnion
to

t>aat«r th*

out

buy* who

a

elation

upon thr
were

ai

l my

platform

braking

a

Jown freight.
Returning, we went on
"1 ttll you manger, man '• a curtou*
Mail not only Im to other*
animal.
about whiaky, but he ll lie to kimeelf
Ma li It* juat aa faat aa ba can talk,
coonrcnl with kit drinkabout

anything

in

pretty rough thing
and there'e milnona oa

I hat

a a

to

aay,

mrn <1
but >'• ao,
tell yon ao, if they'd be honeet, but they
with
• oat be, tkat'a what * tbe matter
'em.
You mc what a man want* it
•ome body that h* can go to, and
juat
know him from head to foot—know h >w

infernally weak, and aneaken' and lyin',

and mean be u, on tki« whiaky buaiaeaa,
and tn»n Kite kimaelf up and tall em the
*h<>W thinrf j tat aa it it, keep notkm'
!>a. k, an<i iben hate 'em k?ep track of
him.
I don't mean in any aneakin' kind
of a way, aa though thejr kind o felt
aU «e kim, and looked down on kim, aa
th i|(b he waa a poor devil that they
had to be bored by l<x>kin' after; not
that, but l.v>k alter bim at a m >ther
would after h-r ba^y that wa« weak, and
to
•n k, and couldn't go alone, and had
tell you tkat'a what a fel(j* b<lprd.
WM«.
id want* when he g*la to gotn on
*)

Hut, l/»rd, juat tigmn'

•

pledge

real old a >.kto back
•»», if ke kaint got time friend
bim up.
"Now, you aee ho* it wat with me.
I pfo'niard juat aa aacradlf a* I could,
utter to dunk ag«in, and 1 meant to
do a* 1 Mid, and yet l'e* told you j let
ton I amount to

muck, to

a

Jo*D

What e Mild I *ay
I didn t at) • word
I juet art d^wn and touk bold of her
It
band,
tin, my 0*1, nt'Mfef!
elmwt makra me feint to think o' tnat

place where Li»* Diiin bail
It grew fainter and
made its home.
fainter la the diatance, b it ever awung
to anl fro, till, like tbe atar of old, it
cam* to the place where kne waa, and
there like that, it atond
S iddenly a broad gleam of golden
It
light fUahed out into tbe darkneaa.
aTlimmerrd f >r a moment and waa gon*
rrve d">r had cloaed upon Oeorge and
Dick, abutting them into tbe aacird rad-

her k*il w«« bind»grd up. and ahe d been aittm' up with
It ,t the let me take ber
me all night
hand, and bold it, to<. And ahe never
aeid one word ag«i-t*t me f r dnnkin', or
breekin' up the furniture, or atrikm' her,
And we art there, that
or

T > Ik* Conyrft* of Ik' t\ilr<l Suits
Hlnra tba rl't** of pimr l«at a*aalo« tba
of tb«tr
tmrrlcan propl*. la tha
bljbrat H<bt <>f »uff •*«•. bar*

to

thern to the

4r\*i

"Writ, I drank n*»»ut half tb« bottlr
without em takm' it fr >m my lip and
between then an I eight oclock 1 dr«nk
• be balance
I hat e'eadi«| me n little,
and I ent n little breakfe*t, an I then I
went and Mt down on the bed by Dick

mornm'.

"Dick

pale,

wii

anything

a
way f.>r e'>«ut fire minute*. Dot a«yin'
word, but ju*t |oi>kin' d>«n «>n the H «k
and tbinkKi'. And then D.ck •«)*, .j net
like. *Ue«irge, yuu can't led long at thi*
rate.
I'ee knowed all the time ciare you
r >me home that firwt night, that in api'e
of nil your pMm»n, jr >u w«a diinkin all
tbe time, and I did wrong not to let you
know 1 knowed it, but I didn't think it
Hit
would e«et be ao bal aa tbi*.
(Jrorge, rirn if you ba*e got •«> in tbe
t>abit of dnnkin that you can't a'op,
ran t yoj do thia 1—get your Ik| lor and
bring it b >in« and drink it here, and not
tboae awful
try to decrive me, or hare
men bring you hjm? »j oft-n from the

atreet.'
"I tell you,

through

at

me.

ranger, that let daylight
aaw then that Dick

I

knew me through and through,—'hat
abe knew what a lyin' d til Id b**n.
and bed kn iwed it nil the time. Pretty

ahe pu« ber arm* around my neck,
and aaid, 'Oeorgr, you know I'd die in
I promteed, when
a min ite to aa«e you
I mitrirJ you, tha' I'd *tand by jou, *n«l
u I lord,
b( I truf *lf# tu you, it l
tad III do it; for in your heart of heart*
)(n'i» the beat nun in the world, and I
ten't bear to have you i*iy from meoon

Oh,
when your* wild with liquor.
U-ortfe. (Jmitic you muet not (rt away
You are •
I know it til
fr »m me
noble m»i, but the A nl« have go'. hold
of you, an I made you what you never
•ball be ; for you an I I t ^ether will beat
them mth (i<»i ( b'lp an I blra*ing. You
mni tell m» every bin* after thia, and

If you mi«t
I II do the htm to you
drink, drink her* at home with me. ani
me
never try to deceive m» ; but love
and true' me, and I will you, and then
h<>ne« y
•anat | did
You aw, / fot of alom' <1 "</ wall win, for (J<m! will b'eae our
what ahe a*ii, atrangThat'a
took
love.'
I
and
rjc*$r
Well,
t
br<U
a
;
Ay j--l
er
*Y»u needn't p«»mi«e ma that you
one drink and it tt*eiit<d me dowa, and
wont driak,' ahe «a\*, 'only if you do
it mad* me feel ao g<*>d, that pretty toon
You ace, I thought drink, c>me aid tell me all about it, tad
1 to> k another.
and we'll try
then I'd kinder taper off, and it would juat bow you broke down,
Tiiat'a aaotbtr Rood eiruaf. again to make lhat weak place at'ong.
If raeirr
drink wnb*
And tkat nigkt I went borne If you tan help it, don't e»er
you aa*.
Du'l
aa
out a»kin' my advice aSout it.
it cheerful to Dick
and

'poke

thougb

it

up

waa

all

right, and I'd kept

my

though «h~
fAt/i trkrrr *
thoightl had.
\ou iff, Dick knew
•vA muu*J it!
>
I J beeo dnnkta', but she loved me •
•he couldn't bear to let me know she did,
and I th night I'd drank once, and the
didu't find me out, and s> I could again.
M -t the thing tun along, and every day
word, and

ah*

let oa

at

I d drink more or lea*, and j *st a cus«in
it every time, too, but still
at it, till one day about a month

myaelf for

ktrpin'

afirr my firti »j>r«e 1 got to |p>ii' again,
and it <ea» lb- aame old story right over
noonly worse. Stranger, there au.t
body but what a been through something
o' the kind that kooei anythiag about

it.
"Well, I *a< brought home again
Lud,
ClieJ
Ihd
tXrth
drunker'n ever. Hut Dick was juvt ihe
tkit,
dcW
o'
Dick
tMak
*'rmfrr' —1>
Sha never said, *'I loid you ao,'
same,
to
and my makintf her do it.
or anything like that, but got right
the
"After whila I Mid, 'Dick, by
work to get me through, at *he did afore,
•wrliria' (J.*l. tbw ibiil never happen
only gentler and better, if auch a thiag
»he put Iter band over my
•((4i ! but
could be.
mouth, in I uyi »he, 'Hu»h. George
"lt'a no un tellia' you about gat tin*
You
awful
an
thing.'
»ucb
•
I
11 ii
«>
It vvaa just about ae it
om that time.
Dmk'a religious, and »ha couldn't *ai afore, only I was more discouraged,
fearful oath
bear to bear me *ay *ucb a
better and braver'n ever
can't and Dick
'Don't »ay to,' the u)i, 'fir if yog
to promise her again, that
wanted
"I
and
mike it,
keep »ucb a vow, don't
the last time, but she said
ba
should
this
baJ
mike a
break it. for tbat will only
to help me to
"
ibe, no, and Dick prayed (Jod
than
And
*ayi
worn
ma ter
rnore'n ever before; but inside of a week,
about
«ill
it
jut
'UeuriT. ) 'U know
I didn't
the sly.
but I don't I was at it again, oa
kill me to ha*« you drink to.
let eves the boys know o' my driakia'.
if
8u,
too.
kill yon,
car* for tbat; it 11
And I tell you stranger, when it comas
do, and I II do «v#rytbio«
you can ^uit,
to
that, a fellow's got about as low dowu
And tben aba
in tbr woild fur you
it as he can get
Ob,
crird
and
hid her fic« i|[<M,
"Ho I kep' oa till about the first o*
wild ! I aat
•avmed •• if I ihould jo
November,
lyin* to get my liquor, lyin*
and
tobbad.
aba
a*
iter* and held her.
while thiak*
a Soul driahia' it, aad all the
heirile«
a
for
cwrted myaelf, to myaelf.
um day I got oa a
But
in
I'd
stop.
bid anounh
devil I couldn't ti »d curaea
I don't believe I ever
curacd mywlf. slide again, aad
foe m*; but th« mora I
bf'4"

| «<• tighiia' •Ion*. And »ha begged me ao hart! that
<1i4 (at a.» full afora.
dr«ik, an I that night tha b >>• carried I told her I'd quit.
"So after I got into Chicago tkiamornikuiifi. Ob, I waa u«'d
mr b >ma on
on ma juat iu", I took thr pa«»ngrr bark to MwkU
bail.
Hat
Dck
b»gun
up
and
•a
bafora, without a void.— I don't g*n City, to meet th« pay car there.
I ran get anmathtng
know wbathar to tall you all Ibia of not, g»t my diacharge.
can't
•trang.r.—Yea, I will—w>u wool know to do, | know, and Dick aaya if t
•ba't f.»t a aewln' Machine and two waab.
all o° what a wnmii Dick ia, if I d m t
tuba, and aha'll take in aewin' and wa»h
"Well aft»r tha boy# went away, and
But I
Dirk ww workin' oaar ma. I got wild. I in' rather'a h«re me on the road.
ra»rd, and lor* 'rwiml lha k>>itw, bruka •Jon't thiak I mw her dwi' that juat yat,
tha furniiura, dn>«* tha nigger woman —not whila I'm all?*.
"It'll be two o'clock to-night when I
oat o' tka houaa, an aorw n all, I—I
rfft home, bat Dick known I'm comb'.
•truth Dick'
\<a, I di I. at raft gar
and aha'll
•truck bar right otar tha brad, with »ba I trUtfraphrd her thi* e»»nin\
little fire and
round of a cha r, and cjt a gaah two ba up. and have the coiieet
shr and the niceat cup o* cofTre. and a little
incha« long. ju«t oaer bar left ay*.
«i< in all the
rarriaa tha mark o tha blow to thia day
•upper made up. that aver
And abe'll bear ma coma a"Ilia blow kaock<d brrdian for a world
crumpin' al >ng on the •nlewalk, and
minute, but aba got up and nam mindabina
ad brravlf, but juat 'tandad to ma, and •he'll oprn the door and tha lnht'll
tha blood a tunnm' all down har face— out—oh. aay, atrangrr you couldn't atop
Walt, over one train and coma up and aee Dick,
Dick • faca, you undarataad.
1
Oh well, that'a ao 'buaineae
wban I aaa tha blood oa bar faca it kind could you
and if you can't why, it a all
i*
»
hu»in-«»,'
while
Hk
got
0 acarrd nif, an 1 afttr a
right; only I'd lik» to bava you know
me <fukl M<1 <>lf to »Wp. and tk«n ik«
For •ke'a the hart toDick, that'* all.
went out and g't the turn-m, and bad
and, in apite of
her forrhea i <ewed op, and then com* man the l.trdeter
•II our troubles, ikt'l OM O the bappieat
beck home end «at up with me all mght
that man
Oh, you don't bgm to know jet «K«i » im»n ih»t li*f» and I rrtkoa
bind of a woman Mirk it! Tbat'a what tl'rn I live that* any happier or proudrr'n
I don't, attangrr, for t fact.
•be did etrengrr There eint on# women I be.
"Well, berr we are. *11 mfe aa a dolin n million that would V d-»ne i(, but
I ih'Hijjhf Jack Vd take her
•be did, and would '»' d mtf it again, if lar
Taint every feller
through all right
ebe'd kid to, (J aj hlfti b'f
"When I woke up in the morning, that could have done it though, you want
()jod-ftigbt. I *• talked a
D.ck wii aovin' 'round tbe fjom trym' to know
You m tbe good deal to you. but (ben I *• bad mrnrlit tie bctlifM'
to get
her thing ir ►*! to talk about, that a on* thing
nigger didn't corn* beck after I droee
I ^>lled ov- ■urr
(i.iod-night ! Ood bleaa you
out, ant I don't blame b»r.
I »ay. atranger, Jack baa pull"Oh
bed, pulled on my
er end go*. out o
clotbee, and chucked mt fret into an old ed ber d >»n a little further n common
The brekee didit bold, I
peir o ahpper* an I ahutfl-d tiward the to-night.
l>. k »aj«, 'Where are you coin', gueaa, and if it wai da) light I could
door
''
*1 m g >in' out H ft • drink.' ■bow you the houae where are live right
Oeorge
(I fmm here lit up oo the hill, ngbt up
•eye I aa harah aa I c.ull apeak
I II tell you.
to the head o th»a ••reel.
ne**r epoke to her like that when I we*
'I m gone to the though ; the train II atand here tea min■ohrr, af .re or Hire |
if
d*»ll any bow, ail I might aa well ute* while they change engine*, and,
mek« a clean joS of it wmle I m at it. you waa to keep watcb, may be you'd
Pick opena
1 ve t«eeo dtinkia' tight al > ig e»er ewe* •ee lb* light thine out when
<* »<1 mght.
(i jud-night.
I pt»mi»sl you to quit, and I can t atop, the d «»r
ao I
might a* well g > fa«t. while I m •tranger!"
tie atepped bnaklyout along the walk.
goia',' and I aland out. 1 ben Dick
«e got
awinging hia lantern aa he went. I at mid
e«ye, 'Oeorge. ). u nee In t to g », I
And ih« went to and watched th* awaying ap«rk far up
•oiwe wtiwky here.'
tbe cloert and took <>ut a quart t!»«k. full, the atrret, following it aa on another
Skt f fomt •>•»< in morning, and in anathtr land, • band of
•id gi»e it to me
(A* ntfkl ItH'l Jot I kill fttltlr pilot for UK
kopeful be art a followed the light tk*t led

make etcu«e» why you ahoald drink,
wnbout tellm' me about them, and to
do
gether we can do what we can never

apait

You
me !
there wa'nt nobody, nor noihin', in
heaven or on earth, flat could 'a' dine
And ahe j i»t
for me what Dick did.
aaid another one o' th'm little prayer* o'
her*. and then I ki»*ed her, and prayed
the Hrat real prayer I ever prayad in my
"Well, atranger that got

*ee,

bleaa ber,—and
And afore
then I went out to my work
God, atranger from that day t» thia, I've
never |>ut a drop o' liquor between my
aee
lipa, and I never will! A* aoon aa I
that Dick knowed it all. and made up
when I couldn't go
my mind to go to her
alone—then I waa all right.
"And ao I quit, and all bell couldn't
make me begin again, and Dick know*
it. Mb* never aaya any'.king to me about
it, never aaka me about it, or auapecta
other
me; but we juat underatand each
I've
in a quiet way, and that'a enough.
learned to di*truat myaelf and to truat
Dick. Oh, Dick'* a woman, »be ia!

life,—juat pray in'Om!

to

iance of their home, and into my
forever.

I'KKSIDKXTH

Till.

in tin « mir

t

be art

MF/HAOK

vnihimti

Wb*o II la rrf»r tha l«Mir yara rnaaing.
ni'fl'wrnl tbat it ■•» parto>l It lh«-c.»uutrj a
I
III*
hw
>ag political roaUat.
blatorv
• hi
1 rittomirlllf pr»«r.|ra tba day of
•t|nl with
N «t loaal riMlNb
i"
aiiMxt
irrtur f»r* >r an I lawaatty, It la a
of C'laral OM|rt,<l|tlOlllMl,lAtr lb* »•«>■•
wblla tba
Nf at tba piilla «u (NT, «o<l
alltbl prrp>n Irfatr* >ijr wbirb tba Imiw
.IrU-rmtOfl *w. a* yrt, aaa*< rt
ha I
Uior<l. tb« puMIc paaca aalfra«1 bo ttlalar*
v
'>at M p»"|> • « *rry•H«r« patloot
IJ a a. I jdirtly a •« ai to t lb« rrault
Nothing r hi 11 m >r* •tribln<!f lllaalrata
lb* foiprr of tb» A»»ricao rltlm, bta
kifi of orl»r an 1 bla loyalty to la* Notbla* coal.l in >r» aigai'y or •l»in >natrato tba
ttrrotflb an I wt«l<>oi of oar political workKijbl tnti km pwMil alar* • coaia«a
r.>nr»mla< lb* raaail of a aatloaal

IfMWf

«-!• < tloa abarpljr call^l tlx ittntl'iiofOoitfreaatoltia naceaaliy of prot Ming mora pra-

cim ani<l< italic rrfuiatloaa forroaatiai tha
It la of lb* Rrarrtat !m
rlactoral fol«
be aolra-1 '>»•
p »rt«a<*« tbat tbla |fatl>n
f»r*« coafltctiaf claiiaa to lb» l'ra«l«1»Bry
•hall a««ia ilutra^t tha owatry. aa I I am
any
P'taua l«l tbat by tb- piipla at lar(»
of ral|-f tba« far
of tb«
to c >atio ir I laactloa.
* >al<l b*

propoaaj

pr*forrr»1

oil

*m

4H"N« aim all ronuox
■aa

row

Wltb B. I<ium
rootlaaa to Im amlcahl*
a roarratloa baa 'w« algar<l wbareby tba
b*aB ao »n
acopa of prra<ot treatl>~a baa
iar(««l aa to war> to tbarltlaraa of il(b>r
■ oaitry,
within tba larlarflciloa of tba
la tb«
at -tabu aa<t prl»ll*«ra.
■liar, •
I
arijatatll >n ail all-nation of property an
cootwag
alao
tiaa
a
tra«la mtrka
trraty
cla>l«l
ma wan ntrwiR* ciilli AMD rill
f tt the arbitration or in*
la at tn en.l.
c|«lw« of American cltU-n« Who. <1tirl8g
IU coallaaani'e, mirrH through ib« art*
»f tb« Chilian •uttiorllle*, a convention
Tn* elat* of
will KNia r»e n-g tint* 1
iioaru

rik«

Ma

ritmi

*xi<

cm-

re of
c Miilaa*« to b* to em'>era»«inj{ fata
Tb» ChlofM 0>»»Mir ri«>rn relatione.
rramcDt haa promptly n<'Jo«te«l an I paid
the claim* of American ciilaeae whoa*
receat riot*
prop-rty «*»« leetr >yed In tb*
I renew th« r«* tuni'D Uii->q
•t I'tolii
>f my la«t annutl m<-a«ag«- relative to the
The tree Inter
Canton internally funl
with that
Ml '« or «bv rwnl
the reetrlctloa of
cotinirv p.•rmittl
«

IIMHI IVMIunaTtOX

afala tti« ■otj-ct of yoar
It m«r b« •-rloualy n-je»trliiwratloa*
llon-d wh-ther lb* Htatata pt«aed at the
laal •••••Ion >I>m not violate the treaty
rlgbta of cerilan Cklmw wui^kfl tbla
country with return certiflcatea, valid aa
«W lb- oi l law and aoar »•. 111 10 t«r iln«r
red from laadiag from lack of cartiflcate*
la

likely

to h*

r. «juir»l uj tb« a»»
Tba recent parch*** »>jr the lalted Nuu>
of a lar*« tratlag Heat heretofore uo>l< r
ib<t Chlaeae fltg. haa coaalderably «n
kiacal

oca atMtiaat UL mrogTaNi'i

la via* of tba large aumSer
la tba KiaL
of *•>••-!« bnllt or parcbaani »>y American
rltli rn* la other roaatrlee an.I <>iclaalvel>
emi»ioy«s| in |.-<uioi«u tralll I Ma»»» forei<n porta ao<l«r tba rvcogaiied protection
•r..Ur Htc, u mignt be well 10 provide a
uniform rale for tbelr refletratloa an)
d.»cum*nt%tloB. aotbat tba boaa flde prop,
aball ba
erty right* of oar eltlieaa tberrla
<laly evi lenc*I an 1 prop-rly guarded Par•aaat to tbla advice of tba Meant* at tba
la«t aeaaloa. I reog»li*d thv II*9 of the
lnt<-rnali .'i»i A«* ►. latl in of the <* »a«o a*
that of a friaadly government, avoiding,
la eo 'loin* aay pr-jo lament of conlllctiooa of Territorial claim* la tbat region.
rtabar<|aeatly la eaecgtioa of tba eip reaped wlah of tba Congrea*. I appolawd •

for tba Congo Baala.
lot o' trouble ainoe then, ro« n»rcUI agent
The Importance of
but we've been mighty happy, and Dick'*
thb rich rn<»*ra« nva ruti
al way* tryin' to comfort me and help me,
of the ('oago Valiay haa led to tha geaeral
hetaelf
wonderful
and ke*pa up
conviction tbat It abonld he open to all naAa international
upia eqaal Urma.
Lately *be't been becgin' ae to leat* tloae
1 tnTereoce
for tba coaalderattoa of tbla
the road. She'* lonesome, I'm twif to
aabjecl, called by tba Emperor of Oermaay
murh, and 1're been thinkin* for ft food I# now la aaaaloa at Berlin. IHUgaUa are
aade
up ay la atteadaace la behalf of Ua I'alUd
while I'd quit, and now I'ee
mind to, any bo*. The lut trip but Stttea Of the raanlu of Coaferenc* yon
that will ba dnly ndvlaed
om that I made, one of the boy*
of
REJiiDBXcn or ot n wtnon.
tat brakin' on ti» freight juat ahead
Oovarnment of Oorea haa genamnaly
The
aomehow,
ear*
the
between
off
fell
oar*,
al.led tba effort* of the 1'altad State* Mia
and waa all cut up. Well, Dick found mm to aecara anluble pramlaaa for the
out about it, and it Mtrly art her wild, aa* of tba legation.
Aa the condltloaa of
for *b« aaid I'd b« brought bom# that diplomatic laterconraa with Bwtaw a aail
that
the
b* left
legation premlaaa ba
Uona daaaaad
way •oaattiflM, and tbea abe'd

"We've bad

'•

a

Jipm
rr m-i».
it
•ud i< r^i lr to pmnt to tlM lill*l
M ib • r|l i»Iii gr<iuii1i it T«klu wb*r«M>i
miti >U hail-ling f«»r • IrgMlo*
!•> rnrt
Curtr. «« ll<) t«p«r|or prlrllrg** rll
pM'uMf m M(ir»l la Piriti. Tb« it«ilr|
• >r mi b
prraix-i wmM m oily rf <t •
• lirr» nvlag of tb» prwil muii, bit
VMM permit of tb« •••rrtion <<r MM
dlniry rigbu la th<n« r-mntrl** m l troald
tur «rif to mliuii the digilty of
tb«
I oiled HUM

U««

l>lri OMITK

RU.ITIUXIHir

M Itrn
W Iw«
W iwn

tM • UH*tx> rrt«Hl fc>* I uturla.
a Milt, aba rlaag to ( MU't is
ik* tot Cbn>lr>i, id*• (Ma ( MM*i

iIm

It look two haadr«d liotMol i*»rt* of
dar
a*a**la to omI tb* popal*r
lag two <1*7* of • (liru la lb* city of Pill-

aMplli

Why »aff r with Nrrroaaa*** Boll* aad
riaipto*' Wbr ra»«* with • beadacb*'
Why f«*l dowaheart»d aad bat* a<> app»
tit*. wb*a rto\ bk Bittbm will far* yoaf
Prlr* Miy V) nbu
impro-

Tki fillir# of Coigrm to mil*
priation for o«r rrprr«»iution it tb« in
to»tm»M coir I of ibe Kbedlra bw promd
• irrioi wMrwiimt ii oir iiurroir»»

•'
on*

My daagbl*r palot*,' I* lb* till* of •
aotrl. Aad *b* probably pow<l*r*

bat It to a ailgbty m«-»a maa who woald
with Kgfpt lid lu »i»w .if the nereaairy
tboa gltatb* (Irl away,
Inilmtrf of diplomatic reliilonblp due to
lb* pirtlrlpitl<Hi of tbli OMMM k>
Kit* All fit* atopped fm by !>r. KIN* *
on« of lb* treily power* Ii ill milter* of
No flu afUr Aral
Oreat N*r»* R**tor*r
idmlnlHrelloi there, • Acting tbi right*
day* aa*. Mart'loo* rare*. Trratl** aad
of f..r. igi«r« I idvlM tbi mtorMlog of
M*o 1 to
lit
ra***
free
to
$1.00 trial iiottl*
Ihe Agrirf in<1 CoaailiU Oeieril it Cllro
Ml Arch ti. fhila. fa.
I do lot rolcelee It Dr. Klla*.
Ol IU former bull.
to to tbi wl»h of Congrwi (bit lh« 1'ilM
Oat W«at nhra • girl «uu • mal<- aat
Mtitn >h<>qM withdraw 11together from
aba ukra dowa bar
alrar to go
hliherto
the»
bin
ihr boiorihl# poiitloa
Wk»t ah# •uti bla lo alar
M<k bur
held wnb rnprct to tb« Khe.ii»e. or tbit
boBa, aba ukra oat b»r Uath
rlliteoi of tbli k'pq'illr reilding OT K>

J Hinlog

la

Kgypi iboold brmftrr to
ti l protrfUo* of • compe-

l*u<b
l>aca>K«rio*a iopXoi \a*ia«
aotlra from 7<Mir bullk of M -nt !'«<■
t<*0 Dork, id ! mall par dirrrtloaa oa rarb
>»U», ao1 that arrara ao aaaa>rtoaat of
Witr» Kr»nr, tti.' tr*.ini<>«al roMlal rala- •>ar alagaat daa-.»rati*a Ad»arttaa»»au
Tba BartboMI Stata- H>a*«alra. ate.
M. Y. I» Rntr Co
tt»D<blp cutUiin
<>f Lib) rty, I be graaro«a gift of tba pwfl*
h* lab log all aorta
of t'riK*, la fiprrlfd In r»* h Rrw York
to
ar*
aaid
Th« glrla
In Ma? Bait. I •llfrtl that CoBgrvaaloB- of maa y ap>>rt*. Thao tba ■ If la maat ha
tb«
to
spirit bwrglag tba girla, aa tbat la om of tba
•I tell >D hr takm la ralatloa
fkk b tiu prnnpW.1 thla gin, aa.| In ai I •|N>rta tba mee fla<l tba moat plaaaara Is.
of lb* tl*rly rooipMlat of lha p*<lraUI
4u Laihw Khoi ip Kaow thai
up-»o wblib II la to 'wpltctd
<>ar rvUtlooa with (Wmaaj. a cooatry IIimOi, Hea/fa, Kit>boaa aid tU faacy art I
a<ima
tba
of
own
oar
to
which < o«trl >«Ua
rlra raa ha tna<1a any color want#. I vltb
,rmrnt• of rltlf'Babp, (Mtlaia to Dlamoml I>y»a
'■•at
All tba popvlar color*.
b*e>r>llaJ. Tba I'tlUil .suim bM aiiradt* 10c at draggtata. N«aa a<(aaJ U»«a
MNMMMH witb Mtiril of tbr (Vrtn«a
Walla, KirbaMaoa A Co, Barllagtoa, Vt.
Hiiim, t>«t by m*oi of tba (oafiilmiloi
tha
I
mlr,
inlrr
rap*rial
tbawlUUa
of
Tba flaaarlal atrlagaary la Na« York
lb* ■|>f»!lratt<>n of aarh tfaatlra la But aa baa
pra*Jur«d <>m •.■callaat atari. Vaab
laUraa
tba
uniform an I ronprabrMtva
loaahl* drraamakera aay tbat baaa1r»da of
I
pro- tba lad Ira bara hrgaa to mabr tbatr owe
rata of tka two rooatrtw rrqalrr
with >ut lb* ild

tent

mm

!>•>•»

riirr. r.rr, t-i <«p»n wg >t.atoaa f.«r

aiagla oatrBiloBof. itra.Hi
all tb<-

«o

urrMorjr of tbr Rmplr*.

OKtAf BBITAl*.

MA*

All tXI)

a

t-irabreca
II»T Tl.

Uiii "or InIt if.irdi ia«
tercourse with Ureal HriUlo la of a m«ai
of
•
Tb«
thir*rt>r.
UrBtlijf
lit* All b«A 10.11. »U.I IU «Ulln«DMA lo
lb* proviaioaa of
roailaue for if»'»
the nlatlng reciprocity treaty; each ionrelatione of that
ibe
of
vl*w
ilouence. lo
country to the Anirru an ayetem of »uui,

flionJ
The rnokUM la llayii agaiaat ibe *•
tahiiabed Oovemmml haa lermtaated.
ib'iw lit It*

White II «w In pr«>gr*ea II '-ecaiiie »«»
iawa 'if laaery u> nfurr* imr n»nirallty
alllullag proroattlnga MtlV'l ln«llvi<laale
■n.t vreaela thargr.l wiib th»lr Infrlog*
nr Iti
Th*ae proeecntlooe wereln nllcaaee

eacrreefbl.

IMroRT M

TIM

Vrow WOBBA Of ABT.

Ua

I'

wo*

Do Toe Wumi
To ragaia your braJtb if roa ara all brokaa
•town. aa<l •nffrrlag ffom a*r* »aa pruatra
tlon'
| «||| ull ft* what carnl m» aftar
nMh f>r moaiba I uad two botllaa
of Naiphar Blttara, an l a«w I am a wall
man —C. fltllaa, llookkaapar. Maaa.
Tbara la a girl la Naotacbat. wbo, It la
Bat tb«o, It to raa
ail loraa osluai.
"U*. that oeloea la bar lorar'a aaaa, and,
a
baa
ba
atroag attorbmrot
of cwarar,
for bar.

V.

II

k.

»

.11

>wa

In

I bava d»rl*a«l mor* hanrfli fr<»m
Kljl'a ('ream Bala ibaa aaytblag alaa I afI beta i«a hare aalag It for 1
ar irta<1.
iDoaiba aa-l an asp*rl*eclo( »«» troahla
I ba*a bwi
rrum t'atarrb abautar
C. II Merkry,
a aaffefrf fakrtwraty yaare.
Sig.xjrory, (owa, Krh ti, 'tifaatry

Mucb Bllllrly kw lately h*eB dUipl«y^1
by varlou* leropegn governro*nte, »»J
for
<
epeclaliy by lb* Oov*rnn»*oi of luiy
lt yttur wlfa overhaara y<>u trllleg a
the •'■ulutoii uf oar Import dutl*e ap"»
What a Nrauufol form aba baa.
friraal,
works of art. Il la Well lo tonaidrr wb*tb
tblab of bar,'' try to
of aa<l bow macb y>u
ft tr.* prrAral dle*rlmlnetloa la favor
It
aiaba bar ballava It la a saw boraa.
Ibr priMtui flora of .1 iii*:1' an art late ahroo.1
work.
way
ihemeeivee
aa
to
roalt,
they
Ii'.l
ta
llk'ly
irrhi »*ry generally to brlteva It may, la
Tbara
Itf »i> g> leai Y. Va Mi rriiua
lb* practical • «> uaioa of our paintere aa<1
whih porlfUe tba
oho*r*B- ta a poUbt ninety
acaiplora fr«>m tb* rt* b telda for
waaUd
tba
»**rgtaa,
rratorra
ao>)
Dlnaxl
lion. study. aB.J laUor, which lb*y have
gli nt trw lira and vigor to tba wbola
hitherto eaJoyed.
ttw «»t a B; tiara ta tbat
L *
•y»tem
JAP A*.
Baannc bla algaetara. alao,
m>-dlrlea
"
Ba aot mlalnl by
Iba
thai
loaf
pendL
jr."
tra<t*-mark,
There arc prospects
ing revision of th* for»igu trratire of Jap- lha alf natara »f dm Wood." a of of oaa
ao may be coBclB'l«d at a a*w coaf*renc*. Moaaa V Atwuod.
While tbla Ooveralo (m held al Tofctom*nl fully recogniim tb* Kjual aad ladeAtHbahata, Mlaa..tba hoyataka tba glrla
commuulp*n l*nl atalloo of JapaB la lb*
oat rldlag la hagf taa drawa hy nt*a Thay
iba
ty of aaiiona, II wuaM aoi oppoee
Dad tbat mor*> ktaaiag raa ha oMalaad
H*B*ral adoption of aucb t*rm« of compn- tba linger alia lo aa ot team tbaa eftar a
t<» «f*r
tia
aa
dlap<ieed
may
J«paa
promtae
faat boraa.
lo furtherance of uolform policy of later*
—

with W*si*rn baiiobs
COMMKKMAL ULATMM WITH MktlOO.
1 »urlug Iba paal year tb* la« reaslag good
will briw*rn oar owa Oovtnwit aod
that of M'llcn baa '<**n variously manl
f*ai*tl
The treaty of c >mm*rrlal reclpproclty, Ciitrlo<W<l Jaaaary Mh, 1MJ, baa
'wra raiifl-l and awaiu lb* a«**waary tar-

c.»ura*

Ax

Kmimbxt

la New Kaglaad.
Mr*. J >hn B«tt'to. up I «u mH aet lo
Iboaa leathly tick beada*baa m<1 alao 1y»
prpala. Suiphur Bitura cared me wbaa
Mra. Barton I*
*11 otbar rem«<llea failed.
the «ifa of J >hn Barton. Superintendent
of Rrpalr*. r* lie MIIU, Lawrence, Man*

Tetnprraar* Lecturer

of I'ungreae to bacoan eflegtalaU»a will, I donbl not.
Tba Claelaaatl Mercbaat Traveller Ufa
Aral m*aaor*a to claim yonr
ar« parte o( ape®. b commoa ta
fall treaty of commerce ah I that klaeea
IT aafiody § bog id aail laagaafaa
coaealar rlabu la mach to be desired, an I
• hat parte of ap-erh tbey are, tail bin
aacb a treaty, I have reaaoa to belief* the
that tbry art <<>aJen<-iloae
Vlriii an «K»»*roa»' el siaa-l rv*.ly lo coaIff legislation
frelive Tbla
he among Ibe
A
attention

baa b«ea oc-

Home •Bi'terraeaa>*nl
Nothing la iha way of a Kidney. Liter,
casioned iiy lb* fallare of Coigreea. at IU
an I MM ni' 'I- ia* haa nrr • >n iu war
I Bat aeealoa, to provide the m*ana for Ibe
a«» qalrkly to | uMIc hrur aa ilr.»ten * Air
<la« • touii 'D of Ibe lr*aty of July II.
t
Th. pioprletora prial bandreda
for ibe re-aui**y of lb* M' Aicao tofftnii
of traiimoBia a from Mala* people. abow
bouailary aod ibe re location of tjoandary
raraa
ing bryoad a loabt ibal woaderffe!
moDumcata
ara bring made, aad Ibal raaea hitherto
mciuot'i
coaaldafad la< arable bata gleea way to
Wlib ibe K*p«i>ll« of S icaragua a tr*aly iu li>0u«ac«.
Hnai
Maraapartlla la adbaa been coaclud*«l wbicb aatbor »*• lb* »frtiar.J la aaotbar colamn
coeatrncllon. ny the Uaited HUtee, of a
canal. rallw«y an I ul'graph llaa acr.»a
A fair maldra of tbe fair city of Keo
By Ibe terma o( kok. Iowa, bae log bera Jilted by tba beadlb* Nicaragua territory.
this treaty ality mli*a of ibe rl*»r 8aa •■lur -»f a MA wnt t«> about bin,
Juan, aa Well aa L«t* Nicaragua, an lnlan.1
wbrrrapita, la tba moat ongaJlaat manner
a*a. forty mll*a la wldtb, are to cooalltai*
p>iaalblf. ba kancked bar dova witb a
Tbla
diab
a part of lb* pM*cted eeterprlae
•
kiilfully aimed plate lie *u a (ay
elude.

anal coaalruclW*. a*»Iratra for actual
•ate*B milea on Ibe Tactttc aide, and thirl aty all mil*a oa ibe Allaaiic. To lb*
11*.| Hiatee who.* rich territory on Ibe Pat tdc. la for or»llaary parp<HM of comaM-rc*
practically cai • ff 'rum comauolcailoa by
water aritbtbe AUabUc porta, tbe pollUcal
aa-1 comm-rcial ad»aatag*a of aacb tr*atv
It
pr"j*ct caa acnrc*ly be of*r *aiimaird
ta tiellcted that wbm the ir*aly la laid 1*

for* yon, Iba jnailca and llneralitjr of Ita
prorialona willcomman-l nalferanl approval al b trne and abroad
nraaiA.

Tbe «tealb of oar re, reaeatailve at Kaaala. while at hla poat al III Peterabnrg
a ff inled lo tbe
Imperial govcrameal a re
a*wrd opportunity lo leatify Ita aympatby
la a manaer bvgiilag ibe tatlmat* fri*a<lll
n*aa wblcb baa aver maib*d tbe latercvnrae
of tbe two conatrlea.
•1AM

Tbe coure* of ihlagovarameat la ralalag
Ita reprra*BUlion al Baagkofe to diplomatic raak, haa evoked from Hiam evldrtr»a of fr»*B lahlp aa l aucara wrll for oar
eolargtd laterconrae. The earn* govrrn
maai baa pr> aanud to tb* L'alwd suua a
ro uiD'K I >aa manaloa anlgroun l* fur OC*
enpaacy of our l*gatloa, and I auggrat
ibal by a joint reeolatkon, (\>ngrvae va
prraaea Ita apprrrlatlon of tbit gm< roua
g"i
■tam

TbU <J'»»«-rnm<*ni kaa mom tkia ooo
vn caii*l ipm, of iiu, to uka mI'oi la
nillllOMDI Of IU lll*ri»ll<JMl obll|Mlon
toward Hpili. Agitation |* tka U aad of
Caba buatlla U> U»a SpaaWk crowa kavlag
bwa f«ra«m«d by p«raoaa a>>aaiaf tb« u
crad rlgku oI koapiuJlty wblrb <>ar Urnlory afforda, offlcara of tkta Qo?i iinrtt
ttava baaa laatrartad to nacrlaa vlgiUarr
to parrot Infraction* of oar a» utrality lawa
at K»y W«at ud at otkar polata aaar tba
I an happy to aay that la
Cahaa total
oaa laataar# wbara tbaaa precautionary
a»aaaraa wara aacrraafUlly aladad, Uta of-

faailara, when foaad la oar Urrtlory, w«r»
Tba
aa^r'jaratly Ui (1 aad coarlcird
fro w I of Mad of eloaa ralatloaaklp of latere on r»a aad traffic batwaaa tfca Spaa tab
A atlllaa aa<1 tbelr aataral mart at la tba
U alt ad Stataa, Ud to tba adoptl ■* la Jaaaary laat of a commatrial agraamaat look
laf to that aad Thla af rwmmt hu aloc»
bora aaporcadad by a mora carefully framed
aad comprakaaalra roaraatloa wklck I
akall aabmlt to tka Matt for approval
It bat baaa tba aim of tba aagoilatloa w>
open aocb fkvorad rarlprncal eiekaaga of
prodaetioaa carrtad aa<1ar tka |«g of either
roontry aa to maka latarcoaraa batwaaa
Caba aad Porto Kico aad oaraalvaa aearcaly laat latlmata tkaa tba eommarrlal mo*a
maata batwaaa oar dowatlc porta aad to
•acara a ramoaal of tba bardaaa of ablpICoaaladcd aa tba Maoad pafa |

hpaeer.

Catarrh Cured

tin
CkUnt it • wi» pmiM
•
4MnmM| m4 eSmtr* tymft—m II
tamptnui im r«Jj r»lt»f m4 ipM4)
r«r». rr<Ka it* fart II itU ttiuogh Um M,
m4 Um r»*rt>«« mo P*rt u4 u* •? umi.
"lnl»NwittriteiTtlVM7«n T<wk
U<»d • taiuri'ill* m4 I mi Mt limbM My
With MUrrb. m4 my grn»r»l h»«IUi la Bvjrk
mar
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W
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CaMal CWrtt Clttc^i

«.i
nt
a bl i.
"
I «otrr»d *11* nurrb t or t

ui«4

bu; v««4rrful fun, iak*l*n. Ml., ip«a4lac MMtr «M tundr*4 dollar* ■ iUwhjI ban#*.
I irM Huort • ImtHnUt, m4 tu (TMtlf
iMpiml." M.A.A1U1 W irtMrl Ntli

Hood * fempuiU* U rharartrrU*! by
IM. U>» willmMW rff
UtfH (M«JuniM
rrawdul ii'Mi, M, Um prtparttm, M. Uw
prm*M >4 MrnrtM ll>« kUii m4himo1
oI llWMl
q'MiiUr*. TIM r*Wll ll I
Mni|U, rfortlftf rtm bUk*H« iuiIki**.
Br*4 for bu t ruauUilnf mMiumI iKanrb.

Hantf'i IUrMM/111* Umrt «r •»» •rtt'-m.
m4
(uriflri n.j h««I Uuirvrnt «T
J r Tiioiir* a.
t<> mtk* in# o«n
Mrg.iUr of L»<0*. Lwvril. Dim
Hul Bir»aj.»nH kill lil Mfcrn. m4
li»iirtlliliifi|Mli(ri4" 1
IM hut bum, M««Trl Cuy.

mwim

Hood's

Sartaparllla

by on 4rmggt— •• ,«i»"'»» »iil
Mm.
mlj kfCL hood a CO.. I«w*u,
■oM

100 Doom On# Dollar,

k Ca»b or Cowanam a —It *u m Ohio
wko, «brn t urtlitU norm a*t la oaa
al«bt. rasbcd talo lb* b<>aa« of a a*t(bbor
ud crM oat t
"Jomt*. tfai* U Um ••disc «p ot Mlth I"
"I'm afraid to—I n afraid •ol" waj Um
mi

rtplr"

'•Aad what akall wdof"
"Mak« oar paaca villi llaaraa!"
Tka wtad bUw •till atroag»r; Um boaaa
b**aa to akaka, aad Um tielud aaa asclalaad t
Joaaa, you loat Ira baakala of wkaat,
laat r«ar>"
"Taa."
"Aad yoa bara yoar •arptnoaaP"
•'I bara. Tto aaa who took »j akaal
tod hattar owa ap
"Oaa yoa forflra klar"
"I MB."
"Wrfl-Hara Um Wtad wtdNl; droppad, aad
ifltr a look tkroagk Um wtadow, tka
maaclaaca atrtekaa aaa Uraad aad fla-

takadt

-Taa. If trar I aaat kla III adrtoa bta

> to call aroaad."
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ot which
>PHl«k WmI
p*M •»
r» a*J ahip ">•»la lk» put uar afetp
wra Ui< au uAm tad rmm to roapltll
Tit MfXltUoa ot tkto mtitUui baa for
• tlM po*ipi«*ii ita pcuMcalVoa ot c*eof

itii

Mr

ciui

m

vlltk w*r* J*

•
la lb* opinion
i»u» of all tk imf ktmii pnpir, u- m*jr pfop»fl» hp ilrn<lr<l
c*pt, piiMlMy. Uk Ordunr Baraaa. ara of that idlrrr II I* proper to pru«UI«
■abaUaUalijr Atari <barg<« whl< h ratmil ■H" »b*rrby nr*pl|oa»l <lanpal<h It
ha materially rtlMiatabnl wltkoat a < hang* dMllMf wllh letter* Is fr»r itollrarjr hIRm
id** h* MN-urnt foj pat mm' of ntraordl
la U« iinorlctl »trragtb of Um araf
rk« npftJIlttM la lb. ^trtfrMwbr'i •arjr (xwUf Thu irhrao might Im> in* '*
I W(>«rt«rnt caa raadliy be ««i wUil to ad *ffWll*« by Ik* iof • aprrltl
miuiairaiiT* dlacrrtloa aa>l it la rrportari a lamp, whiii# mb% ik'iild h* «• •■unirnati
by Ibt JWrrriary <>f War that aa the raault rate wrli id* *ip*n«* of Ik* riui
la »oa* uf lb* I*r»r «iilra
of t&mUlag each Jiacretloa la reduc- • »rrlr*
ing Ibe num'wr of <tra«gbt aail pack aol- prlrato riprm* r<inpi»l>* Nitv nn«l>r
>
n.rwrkt m*ll
t
of
takra
coat
Um
amatl
ut«tnp lb-- <)
aup
mala Is lk« armjr,
pi* ing an.l < artag for each aalaal* l« a«w rarrlrr* I>J *ITiMlag. fir tb«- pniapt ir »n«
mlaaloa of Irttrra, htiur farllltla* thta
|| |(M <><o >i |r»« than It »aa la 1««J
bar* bith< (to t«n at lk» omroan I of lb*
1MB AIM I A»» U«l KlIIXI Ikiilt).
It alw.i* ha* fo**a lb* pollrf
I'nal Ortlr*
«>f ibr gag f<»an«lry t>oartl. of lb* O >»*rtiin- nl t •
Thr
«|l*ro«ra(* • •< b »n
ill*
»f
/
la
I.
pareaeac#
tprll
l*rprta«a a»>1 la ao i»lt>r «<»!•• raa thai
»«. tr»n.nnll<"l t-i
art of M«r< r,
for
mainUl'.al
th*a la ■••pplrla^ lb*
policy
»■ • »pr< lal omm|« of FA ft,
l»ofollc wllh III* m Mil • Iflrfo nl »«rwlre, Ih*l
I
•
In 111* iii»B**gr "f Men h .<•. I"'l
wilh ila- r--g«r«l «o II* own b-4 lat*r*a»,
I cal>«l •lUalloalortfiwiwiilail Moflbil raa b* f«rai<h- I f »r Ita a< r nna*»t*lloa
that ibr (io«rr> ■rat*h<>ttljrar«>ur«gr
lua arroaaai .• *a«ai.'* atr*>ar
IkrpMitirll'iR of private aU»l workaof tke Tim 4ll»tM|rbriir(*l mix* Ik* ••rtimiMii
r» <l«lr- <1 material for tmj caaa»a aa I thai •lallna coolaln*>l In Mi
r*po*t of laat >*ar.
'•> it >ffr»iint
factories, »•• f>r the Iiwhlnf Ik* •»« t«l * iinr ••• a an.I hwn II*
ba ea- fa«or* ra»li<wJ rbaii«*a In Ikf f— bill l>r lb*
»imf an<l owr for the aa*y. aboakl
nt a atatrni by aihlrk atlorn*) * anil
labliabMt fi-r Um fabrication of (ana from l>|..|HI<>n
•anUliollM I'mM aUI» *b«ll l» rvai
No actloa havlag hr*« takes, MMtnl * >l»lv by *alari*a, an I lb<* rr^ollon
aaWrlal
a |i*nil*nllarT for Iba
Ik' N.>aM «aa
justly m oaveneit to h* i#«»*f*fnn»#ni
(Iii'iik bi of nff*n<l*ra af >laat it* law*
n Tr fuljr th<t (ana IIK> Mil
drtruO
ma i*raai >a i>ar*araa*r
i»m< a-ary for tarrying oat lt» trc• if lb* taiM i..«*rrni»< nial exntwrai la
It hw racelfnt informa
oiumra lati.ina
rk*ifi' of Ik* I * la riot rpiitnunl Ik* rvport
r. *rr rr*fvitl
• l'.»t t
w'
t
i•
vrftaM Iiirarnli an Initialing *ut»
<l***rvtna paMlrttlar
altila «t«ri manufacture ra in thia < .»unlry marj «nw| Ik* toplr hi*
nlwinllmi f*
I r»l»l yon lo
•IImIIa*
mth
wh > alth .ii«h n >t prort.taal at praaaat
*" I
*|M«UaC MM Italian tff*ln> pr**nii>tl<m
lit
com
arr
willing
thr BirrHirjT plant.
rb«- falmr* ..I rallnwl
tlmi*t rullnr* a-t*
M li f ir («• >vaPMlw la Ul' tfc* lilla la Ian I* «rant»l
• ira< t thr sain* an t to n>*k
"( lb*
bj IB* innnnaol an I lb* n«»i»ll"in
trarta with lb* ti. a, rnaMat l^r tba
• Mil
an I
|*al*>» (Mflr*. Ik* » *n*w*
iarat- |Vc.*l*Ht
pit ut iu. r<material for U»»
burvwu, ainl lb* II irawu <>fM<i< aiion lll«Min
l*at nana a lt|«t«i| to irnxWrn warfafa baa l>**B ma-1* |o lb* rlr*niw*tan** that bolb
In lian Wlt>*a an I a*
—If g«arant»-*.l an of.lar of an it .ml iu»g a* t»*tw- « lb* •lllT»r««l
i*lw>«a Ik* Imllaii* an I (bllM Ikr p*al >**'
nltn lr -a<c *iB|>auir.| by a poaltlia ai»
!••<*
on*
*f
nnbm*»n
b**n
i.aa
arrira of
la Ibla « i'« inoatan • Ik* r<**i-l*nl I* «ia-1 to
proprlatioa. r*ui»lirjj o»*r •
l»>lh r of lb* «>«'»
kw
Ik*
All
a
•n-l
Jaatlicwlfo-n
>Hfi abtll ba Mdt by CoBgraaa
vraiBMl la II* •l*wlia« wllh lb* Inltan aa*a
louMa aa Ut thr fraalhUU of tba plfeB b»
lion, ami a •<onflimailoa of lb* «l»w* wal*b
>•( lb a a rmixnl I rm>» mi rrf»aBra- w*ra tally «*!■*■ w l In ki* Inl waa«nlt*
•
IteHI lo ik* >:ui« niyiw tk*
•talloa that mi It action ha takan l>> Cut
mmrat lo a n*w wwrtani ofMatui> hir lh*aMMMal
grraa a* will <naM* tlx lion
<>n ln<Han n**»alw**,
ooaiailli*<l
rrrim*a
oMInnnr* u|< >a lia own nn>l |MUID*»»'|| Uf I<mf» ala hill now |>*n<l
i°<waUwt Ita
t« rril >r*. an »•> to proaM* thr arm am 111 ln( In lb* llona* ■* Mrim-a*iitatl**a fi>* tk*
r* wllra ft.nn
|«irrbaa* n4 a Mi of lv*« »ia n.«*MiM
■n«i l< ration of National
lit
a *
I Wit n
llf
[(wrtllun
Icmwar wllk him 'Ian.
aaf«t;r an-l htiaur.
•iirlbr uf a|>pru«*l
la »l« lain# lb* i*p*wluf Ik* tfwMllo* law,
tin »tn
lb* *na^(M*nl of alalut** r**oi*ln# lb* p"»
T\f r-p-nt of tha Jt« marjr of tba Na»y mt l*#*t rai'aplb aU<m i<Mtrbln« lapa*>l (rant*
ma !•
i" raa«>* I ■«>«ai'*-.>** **•! lb* tan<ll»a "f lb*
tab.Mia tha prugrraa aktrk baa *w«l
h| .fo-M <»f a.T.f»i p*. ia<- rallmwl* «*I'I a^b
.»n it»» i"» »u»l rrtlan, na'hortir-t
aa akaJl *fr*rlwally loaur* it* ulliatat*
of Aifiiit I, IM, an.I Marvb A, riaraMv
a ta
|W|W»*I>'
of loir «•*«!< iwlrr ciMtraci mr,
l««
an I flf\r lona.
aiinnr.aa.. ri win aa
I li* r*|»>r1 of lb* I tali
'to (*bU ago. of four huu lrr.l
It IikummiIw MalUol
Th<- Atlanta. raw-l •III
fl > «b- I
.a ia.irr ttiaa balf
to Uia pr*>mtliHi
raraait
kutl*|
!-«lalatlam
h- V
>f lhr»a tboaaan 1 lona baa bam i*un
M iMiaukaMal of |«ji><«'■( In I bat UfTtUirj
Tba I •till tvllara ll»at if tti» •>->mln»M« ftwlk*
an I bar ■arkl**fT la row fitting
la
an ha *m»praaa» I bj law, It nM imly »•* b»
H.»«t.io. alao of tbfaa tho«*M<l tona.
rottuunl "lib
I tba lH> pblB. a Ih» awal ratira) laqpalalWta
I a*a n rac
r.-aly fwr laaia<barg, at*
t*a raalralKU if Ik*- mint I ulbaa
l tona.
Imo.lfr
iflran
of
<
atranar
I
u>»r»l
Ikal
miiairR
r»,
.>nfr*M aaaumr tk
t.-|«ai< h
Certain al«rr*r ■» Ut#
m*M uf ll>* t»fiIt. ry •'I 'ad
i->r
iWlaary
•
r»a«ljr
•n I 1*1.1 Ma fi>» Ik* *|M«ilatn>»at .1f a .w»«il«
rltl ana Bp >« the .Ira gn* of tb«aa <mla
» 'h IIK li (vimhwiiUi |« «'n aa, la II*
wbo
rra ar» <!!■< <i»a«il »>)i tba Srcretarj.
mi •laalv \m fmi la Utalr UMi
Ml***!,
r >Bciatb«
of
tu»'«e
c«»rra<
inaiautbat lk>
»m U I'kl I.N IM % 1*1
I \l» N»;.\
It >ar I an.t
d< ft a k* I *>f tb" A tfia >rj
la Ik* '»ia*w «< thai .»ai»«li a r»fcrra>a kv
l-m>natra
'aan
» af Am fifwaiM a* n|«li
t«r a a*4> <•• Ik*
) th. Ii'partinrnt ba»a
» -aa
1
I- »
H
(Hllhlat »•
(■». a a-..
to I l.| rrokt ill lilkfiDflta In ablp
•a 4alm IW >rta ain >w ibnaM. la « nilai
of
tbailuaMa
machinery
t
Tba
TV
i«l airo»
la i|m fcwtma
■alnto « mil hi
Am
-aMaAatkaat «f 'b yrabMai m* W tbaa nai 4
larriUtl Mnitiiora I'ur.'.an IVrriir an<l
tb« art of • ■vi 1—1- 1 a» >a» ai fwwia iai Mb la
l bitritr. r .etrnrW-l for «n(ar
w* not 1 1 m< fibM 4 trantaaci tv h
nim a
rmatriK
of
la
proreaa
Mara hi. I Ml. la
■ KT> a.iaral | ml»u aal u> wait «|i Ik rta mm
-l iwa Itt'lnx tbr
'••*«
a
ha*
.ra
ifiati aimMfi la it aa ia aaaaktair • 1 hat'
H
arm"! lor Itab vf thr • nara I 11 1 la -l 1a a 1 atll ilia ia n 1 tkaa «af
ear

allow of In full coaalJaralloa. I tract )>a
for the prawwill M fail to atk* proiltlN
■at Malt iif lha aarvlaa.
la ip
ilaiaa
to
t
aa»uaary
II haa tiaaa
nak of aach llploau
praffclatl >a acta lha aalart
I
Ut«<M
la
Ita oW«» to wkiik
aa<i
•<HM*al thai Ihta coarw ba ahao>loaa<t
th«
thai II ba tail to lha PraaMaat with
fli
a<l«tca an.1 cooaaol of lha HraaU to
lha
JlptoMtic gratia of
(rum Ubm> to Uaa
of UMa <K»T»raairni a r<>a.t

rlar>4 to M wlthoat Ik* |«rl*.f»« Uoa of
IIM U r«kl Ita tat* lipMtta tWfKM ('lata* (>»•
iw
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IW Dt«<«ui *lw«l*h

MhtrnVri to

•Mrorrmi or ot ■ rt***<»«
irrai? ot oiawrdil
tor
Tha cooOitloa of Mr Saaacaw aa I tha
v
reciprocity with lh« IKxalatcM lUpaMtr
'•prralloaa of varioaa braachaa of lha pa
Mr* Hmi »acc«aafaily c*«acla«k<l. mO thHe Nttlr* which in co«a*rtal with tha
malt *iU Manly ta la.-l hrfor* tk*
<tta
l*raaaary Upartaaot, ara vary fully
• nala >4*r*tloM N*t«e*a th* t ali")
aUoaaaart la tha r*poft of lha Mai ratary,
Mtatr* aa*l (Htoma Kafir* atiil rwaaia
IHaralnllow r«r*lpta aa-1 aapaaxtitaraa Ina
ua»otv<t
t'naiplalala m h*half ot o«r lha Sarai »«ai aa-ll»a J una m, l»«l. lor
atlak aar rapoct of tha «acr>tai» vt tka tVaa
citlt'M ar* M iHBhttwtly iJIwM
rw |'.i»i» tai Mgki to BiataX rha aov
(Vxapar- I with lha pracadlac fla<-al »M'
*r r->«» rr* tta rl|kt ot Ikiami Itm
I Sara Wi> « Mt ilacraaaa of o*ar ttl."
au «•» <*btrh a* ar* miiiM If niatiaa
•too la amooat of aspaa«liiaraa aa<t tha •(
c«a*Mii mmi atipaiiuut. aol tk* r»*Uk*j
of
^racala raralpta vara Iraa than th««»
of linl« I* aainiMflUtad
lha »»«r ,>rv«ioaa by about til fwi.OOO
«i*rau am> <•>( tn mriN i
rha falliof off of ravaaaa from coatoma
<■«> »«>of thta »l« f
TV flaal >ll*p>iaitl<>a of lh« prB lln« aaJa apararif •-*"
«•
of tha ramaia t< r
with V»«wm!i haa am »• »•» ry. a»d a>»>«ii $.M
<|4v*U
waa >laa t- .liaiialahaO r«r-ipu from latarb«i I ht«< (imI rttM
Wti
oal uaatioa
rlptr I IB »«rly IrUlrB'll Which Will ptuTha Mr< raUry aatlaalaa lha total ra
Ikt Owitom
«i W «.«<• fir
tk*
with
u
• ••'
npfrtwil aipta for tha flaval yaar which will aa<1
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r u*a>lay •»ala|t
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There la to b« a writ lag tchool
Id the bru k •• boot bo<v»e, lurtBg the urm
of Kltur tchool. r >mmr»ciBf thti Mo®.
ItV rVrBlBg. |»rr »lh, UB ter lb« iBtlruc". 0 of Mr II
t{ I'unbttn. of Wnt I'irli.
Mr huBbatn U a fine praman tod all
who wish to leera to writ*- woald do well
t • a* all ih« m»ri»r» of the opportunity
T«-rm» for Jl leaa-.n*. || 00; books fur—

tl«h«l by the Utrbrf.
Tbe lix^l T'mplw« l<nl|f hw derld»l
At
to hi.M IU neetlBg* I rl'lay rveBlBga

thi lm«t meeting two Bew mrm'wri nrf
IBII 'ale-1 tri.l eevrral appllcalloDt Were re
reived. \V. tru*tthit til frirD'1* often
P« rao< e Id the Tillage will Intrrrat them
trlvea IB tblt B-*lety
Kt <>o* IVrbtm it

Improviag Id health,
though hit COBdltluB It ttlll COMl err-1
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Mr A'4tt»r:
I woald thank you to lotrrt the followlag aotlca BBder tbr head of what you call
Bethel llraa.
I am fr*>iarBtly atked to aamr tome peraoo wbo la a good toatractor la puollc
To aoy lo<1lvl.la%l wlahlng to
acboola
arcure tbe trrvlcee of aorb a trarb«r I
rrrommrn-l Mtaa Mary II. CbapmaB of
Brtbel. Sbe baa taugbt very auc< raafully.
alt tertna of twelfa weeka la tbe aarae
acbool. bavlag about thirty acholart.
Tbougb attll young aha la of good report
D. Q
Ib tbe acbool rooa.
KHE( M1TMX
laually m-uIm la ib« back or llmba. anl
ofUo «o coaplcUly of«rpu«rri iu rlcUmt
ba abaaibat all t>u«iBrM or labor baa to
ilaar.1 Oar ra*lera aboaM tr mrohtr thai
tlood'a Saraapariila la aot rMuanndol
II*
u a pnaltlva apaclflr for rbeomatlaa;
or caa 6*.
proprletora doubt If tbrra ta,
aacb a r«a«lf. Rul naa; people who
that
w*r» noat atttNlr afflicted, iltu
cured by llood'a
they ba*« t«r«n poelUtely
Haraaparllla. Tba dlaaaaa ta oftoa tba raof
•alt of Impar* blood—brace tba powrr
Ita aaccaaa la
tbia great aedlclaa o»*r It
ua la rro>m
many aavra caaea Jaatillaa
DrBtllBf IU aaa to all aaffmra from rhaa100 Doaca Om Dollar.
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Maaoaa at Weat
The aarvlcea at tbr
vicinity
boaae aii't at barring groaad were very
Itnprraalva Mr. McAHlater waa tbr oldeat
utaoB la all tbla aertloa, having t<r*n a
Ilia wldow'a aoa
ma»>B a'x.ut <M yeara.
At Hoath
it vrry tick witb the murnpa.
are
havlag a graad
WtxxUtock thr iburap*
triumph. otrr yvtog and old.
Mr Wlthani wat called Tburaday to at'
U-od tbr fuBrral of tbr rblld of tbr late
Ilia youBg widow It
.tmbr« ae N Brooka
bow 'rft alitor, aod la deeply afflicted
lively w. athrr thr w.«-a paat—tnurcary
c
w.
tbia Saturday at >rning. 4.'above

to tb* coac'aaloa that
weat to Kr• la«le Ufa waa a loaamie oae.
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I
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Nice Lino of Woolen Lace Shirts. You want to see those
Before Buying. Fine Assortment of
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Overcoats. Ulsters, Reefers and Suits.
Overcoats from $4 to $20. Now is the time to buy. Call and see,
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Low Prices is at

Huntington & Co.'s, Norway Block, Norway.
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SHAWLS, UNDER ELANNELS, BLANKETS, SKIRTS,
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Oimitl). a* -At k Caart *1 Prokat* k*i■ I kl
far la wnkia 1*4 1»t Ik* Caaaly *( OtlaN. ••
Ik* ifcinl Ta*a4av of *af.. A. 0. I*M
IIBNR1 f ANWfcll., Adaiaiatrala* aa Ik* *a
law af barboar ■ rarw*il, lata aflMh*!, la *kM
WUOUMU »IAUU,
(oaalT. *■"■>■»■, k*ila| |»r*a*at*4 kia K«*UI
Mnlno. af alaiaianuwt af tka aaial* of aa!4 l*<«***d
t«
Kk ailowaa**:
Ikkl Ik* aail A4klkiaimai §l»* a*tl«*
m
*i * lourt of Prwfeai* k»Mal OlMtin.
to all paraoaa lal*r*ai*4 l» rauaiaf a top; of Ikla
of
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ktr
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ftoaalf
Part a, wilkla Ml
..r l»r la k* pakllak*4 lkr«* vaaka lamwlwlt Ik
M lk« Uir-I Tum.II) *f *•».. A- 1> l*M
tka Olfafil [kMMll. prta«*4 at Part* Ikal lk#»
(HAR1.M * KKItnl, Almiaialraior oa Ik*
at; aap*ar at k fritoli Uart I* ka MM kl Ctn*
Mtai> ol Mary J s>uui lai* ..f Put* is m>4
la
Mi) < oaaif, aa Uka UM Taaa4ay af I***,
Coi.aly .lirMM*. ka»ta« |>r*a*nl»l IUmmMW a* it M • aVloek la Ik* loraaoaa, a a* tka* Ma**
llkWaMUN of Ik* MUM *1 MI<1 lmi»< If
tb*f kara, wkf tka aaa« akaiM aat ka
*ay
hi ailoaaa**
OMrM. Ikal Ik* hM AJalBlMrator gtaa bo(ill) A. Wlljum Jm4f.
i>UNita4 k? raa*ta« * wh *4
Uv I* all
A Ira*
*tl**t -ML DAVIS, laflaUr
I
Ik la 'irkt la k* y«UI(Mlkrw mkl NMMWI
I l>»»«*r*l | rialr *1 I'arla.lkallk**
talk*
OXruBD, aa;—*1 a coarial frakata, kaMa'
Mr IM«U *1 ■ Prakal* Out la k* Ml H Part*
fart* wtlkia aad far Ika UMliafOiUHla •al.lc ••..*»» oa IkatkiH Ta»***y of Ittt nail,
aa tka ikiH Taaaataj af Ma*, A- b. 10*.
aai
*aa*«
II
a»4
*k*«
alt * *lort la ik*l*r**o*a
WI1.I.IB HOOKS. Bsaaatar aa Ik* aaMa af
lk*f ka»* wkr Ik* m>* ikMl4 kh b* illtni
Pasta* M Ho >r*. lata af Lavalt, la *aM Coaatf,
A. WILaON. Ja4«*.
<t*eaaa*4. kkriaijra naiad kl* aaaaaalaf Ua»
tiri*i*M«tll*ll:-l C Htm l*|t*i*r
latrailva af ika Mala af mi4 4a*aa*a4 tor ai
THE »ak**rikar k*rH;ft*** fakll* lotM Ikal llMIII
k* ki* k«aa laij if^ililH kr Ik* Hoa. Ja4f* or
OBDaain, Tkat Ik* iklf *iacaiar (<?a aatiaa
I'rakaia far Ik* CaaMy ol OtfcH. aad »awaa< la all »«ma* lata*—kf aaaalag a M*y af
i Ikla or4*r«a k* r*MMM Ikraa waafc* mimVrily
Ik* iruM ai AteiaiM'ator of Ik* i*UI* ®f
k Ika OiM Dimwi yrtaul at Part* tkat Ik**
B**JAMIS r. TWITl Mill, lal* af Part*.
>1 aakl ImiIi. ilman I. kj |hia| k>a4 a* lb* aar ayaiar at a frakai* laart la ka kaM a! M
tew dlraaia. k* ikacrtor* nanii all fmrn la- laaaM Caaatf *• lkatkt/4 Taaa4aikf D*«. mlkl
MM la Ik* a* I air ol ml rf*a «m4 I* aak* is ro'elaak la tk*far*aa*a aa* akaw aaaa* U aa» ikay
- —
■T-llaMBayaMl. a ad tkoa* vka kar* My .!*
aula iwrna lo aUlMI Ik* Mi M
IUIIT P. TWITt IIU.
A Ira* **97—aHa*t ■ MTc. Pari*.
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CHABLBI BOB*. lata afBaawataM.
la aaM taaalT. 4aaaaaa4 bj t"iM kaa4 at tba
law llw»M. aba ikNiteit ruinu all [irmilt
l^ia| u lb* *atai* af tal4 4aa*a*a4 to *•
arfbb aayaaat, ail I baa* wba aat a
Ibwaia to *>MM Iba mm*
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GREAT ROCK ISLARO ROUT!
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